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Warming a Serpent ;
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I chi
lered tne cabin.

It was lighted by a lantern hung 
against the wall. Daakam did not pause 
to wonder how ihe lantern came on tb# 
island. The light was dim. At one 
side of the hut,upon a heap of palmetto 
leaves shredded, and covered with a 
(attend blanket, lay a mail’s form cov
ered ««ver with a sheet.

The intrude* halted and looked at the 
object with fascinated eyes. How rigid 
it was ! The face was covered also, and 
he sf.w nothing but the shape.

‘I have only to pull that sheet aside 
to see Saul Health, stark, stiff, and life
less,’ muttered the yillain, us he timor
ously hesitated before the couch. For 
a moment that fear which men of his 
stamp mtist feel tempted him to fly from 
the presence of the inanimate object of 
his malice, but with an effort he leaned 
forward and tremblingly lifted the cor
ner of the sheet.

In the dim light and at the first 
glance Daakam saw before him the 
white, rigid face, but a second glance 
caused him to start back in affright as 
the sinister eyes of (Iregory gazed into 
his and the face of the supposed corpse 
was distorted with a sardonic grin.
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CHAPTER XXXIII.
GREGORY AND D ABRAM.

At sight of Gregory's living, mocking 
visage in place of S»iul Heath's dead 
f«ce, Gryle Daakam stood for a moment, 
the tattered sheet in his uplifted hand, 
absolutely transfixed to the spot.

Then—the truth rushimr upon him in 
a flash that he had liven duped liy the 
black chief of Mountain Island; that 
Saul Heath had not been killed accord
ing to the agreement;aml this man lying 
before him, an Englishman and a stran
ger, muet not only have learned some
thing of liia nefarious schemes, but must 
be concerned in some conspiracy against 
him with the black chief—ho sprang 
backwards, uttering a wild, fierce oath, 
and glared at Gregory like a tiger, hie 
hand flying to the weapon he carried in 
hia bosom.

Gregoiy rose to his feet, smiling and 
bowing with exaggerated politeness.

‘I have (he pleasure cf meeting Mr. 
Gryle Daakam, I believe ?’ ho said, in 
his smoothest tones.

Daakam started violently, and stared 
at him in the dim light, a grayish pallor 
deepening on his face.

That name on this stranger's lii s ?— 
Spoken ou this island ! Wh.it could it

Was this man a friend of S* il I l.-.-.ihV. 
and in hia confidence Î

Daskam wai silent a inonn nt, t-trug* 
gling with the qo ck sense of alarm that 
seized upon him. Then, assuming a 
confidence li<- did nut feel, he exclaimed, 
haughtily: 4

‘No, sir. You arc mistaken. I am 
Mr. Saul Heath, of Jamaica.’

Gregory emitted a low whistle.
‘Whom did you say you were ?* he 

inquire'd, in amazement.
I nm Saul Heath, the son and heir of 

Lorimer Heath,of Heath .House, Jamai
ca,’ declared Da-kam, boldly. ‘Who 
are vou ?’

Mv name is Gregory— Levi Greg-

‘Gregory V cried Daskam. ‘The man 
ho carried Miss Palm to a lonely island 

and kept her there a prisoner I
'The same sir,’ answered Gregory, 

bowing with mocking courtesy.
The two men looked at each other 

long and keenly, hut in a dead silence 
‘Como outside," a dd Gregory, finally. 

Your men won’t In- c lining up. 1 «up-

They went outside.
The black chief «till lurked near the 

hut, but ho moved away at their ap-

1So you are Gregory V exclaimed 
Daskam,regarding In* antagonist sharp 
ly -You are ti e persecutor of Miss 
Palm ? Do you aw tl. •' schooner d,.wn 

dirt That b, l.ngs me. D • y. u 
the men on lio.nl of her? There 

are more men on the beaeh within sound 
of my «dee. At inv siiiiniiou* they * ill 
mite hinlying t«» 'hni spot. ^ "•* **iU 
•e taken , pi ira-ner - carried in clntius to 

Jama K», to receive lure lli-> pumel.- 
ment you so richly m« nt- 

Grcg'-ry smile'1. « •
‘1 mv not a'armed, Mr. Dask—excuse 
-, Mr. Heath,* he and, calmly. ‘I 
0 your pchoo! er bciow the*0 on the 

east >iJe of the island My » ivht is on 
the m et side. I have men i ls » within 
cl!. 1 am armed. t<> >. iso wo meet mi 
e«iual ground !’

•What does nil this mummery u.ean i 
inquired Daskam. ‘Why 
covered up with a sli 
dead man V

‘That v>ixp a little 1 
rmitna! friend from A

0 bone of the wealth!* 
ffêntlëmefa of »smelWL 
Verr good. And yott expect 16 In» 

herit bis wealth f 
‘Naturally, being We only eon.* 
Gregory still regarded Daskam with 

that sneer on his lip».
‘You have doe prospects, young man. 

he remarked. HVitn all tbie Heele 
property foü bate no need of Misa 
Pal m’a wealth I here had My eÿè upon 
her fortune for years. I hare planned 
and schemed to posaeM it. I hare fitted 
up on island at great expense f*»r her 
seclusion, hare bought a jedbl and 
slaves, have hired men to aseiefc me, and 
do yon suppose that I will allow you, or 
any one else» to itep betweeti die and 
my prise at this eleventh hour 1 The 
girl is and must be mine. And you must 
give her up to me to night.'

‘You seem to forget that 1 may have 
some objections to your monopoly 01 the 
young lady. Your tou# is altogether 
too authoritative. The girl and.her for
tune must be mine, declared L’sskam.

‘Then you must resign the Heath 
fortune. Take your choice betreon the 
two.’

‘Yon speak of my resigning the ueath 
fortune,' he said, hia tone troubled in 
apite of hunself. ‘How can T resign my 
rightful inheritance f

•We will not beat about the b 1 «h lon
ger,’ said Gregory, impatiently. ‘I am 
prepared to offer you a good bargain.— 
Accept or reject It aa you may chooee 
In my yacht down y«»nder lies a roan 
who claims to be Saul Heath—-'

‘He is an Impostor I’ cried Daskam 
violently:

‘Indeed f said Gregory, dryly, 
is his real name, then 1’

‘It—it’s Daakam—the name you gave

tfn/lesrimt news to

ing min who be 
”*1*6aaid, in s 

1rs alone, 
my own cousin,

ooustn f And you have seen

He is lying in one of the huts 
r_1er on the plateau, sick, deliiious,

•H* I* in reded Oenifi, «pringiim to
h.r bet, hot ht» 4«*lUï whfie.

‘Yes, and very tidah unto death. Ho 
haà only !ho»e stupid blacks to attend 
him, ami Jhe will probably die. Ho asks 
for yon in tones that are heart-rending. 
But Ï cannot allow you to go to him, 
Miss PAlm. I shall not allow you to set 

upon II19 shore. Hut old Vhebe 
it go u j# aild nilreo him; if you were

‘What

1 there likt
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nu* that you expc 
in that shape, an 
the little role to h 

‘Wh..t do you 
Daskam, in a In

‘1 wish t" make >"i 
proposition, Mr. l>as 
lltàt h ton have go 
Pd I m in your pchoone

Daekain a»*< Med « 
‘You must give i‘ 

Gregory, quietly. "• 
She is to become .1.' 
of time, and x«.»•• " 
my hands t<

‘That is co I 1 ' 
‘The girl was V'-ur 
ward. My fitln-r is 
my fnth< r who h.is c 
ny—*

uted to lii
I i Mid,-I

re informed

dertook to play 
"«ii purposes ’ 
of me !' asked 
choke! sort of

vx"vu«e me,'Mr 
issi H«i"ii "f Miss 
m h I In-re. have

lerogly.

«Oh, ll is, is it 1 Then you acknow 
le«l|*e the man to be your cousin I’

‘Yes. He is Gryle Daskam," said the 
younger villain, more confidently. ‘He 
is my cousin, a poor dependent to whom 
I have been very good. He owes his 
education and all that he is to my fath
er’s bounty. And so he claims my name, 
does he H

‘He claims the name of Saul Heath,' 
said Gregory,coolly. ‘Ile telle a strange 
story, how hia cousin, Gryle Daakam, 
tried to murder him by pitching him 
overboard from the ship iu a hurricane 
—but I won t dwell tin that. Probably 
you know it all as well as I. He is a 
handsome young fellow, just the son to 
delight the heart of Lorimer Heath. 
Now you know, who her Mr. Heath is 
satisfied with you; whether he delights in 
your companionship and is proud of you 
as his s<»n. You know whether your 
hold on him is so strong that you can 
defy any one to weaken it.’

‘What is that to you V
•Nothing, nothing. Duly I offer you 

a fair exchange. Give me Miss Palm 
and 1 will give you this Saul Heath.’

Dankain drew hia breath hard.
IJe loved Garnet as well as he could 

love any woman. He Coveted her for
tune. He believed that his marriage 
with her would strengthen hie position 
fttfHeath House. An alliance with this 
beautiful young heiress would be an ex
cellent thing for him, considered from 
every point of view. It would be very 
hard to give up his schemes in regard to 
her.

‘Suppose I refuse V he questioned.
‘If you refuse,’ said Gregory, quietly. 

‘I shall proceed at once to Jamaica with 
this young man and deliver him up in 
safety to Mr. Heath.'

And Daskam knew that he meant 
V li it he aaid.

Daskam was silent. Uo felt that 
Gregory was master of the situation. It 
would be absolute ruin to him if Saul 
Heath were allowed to return to Jam ai

•Miss PJm prates him to you,' said 
Gregory ‘If y.»u force her to marry 
you, I he Heaths would enable her to 
procure a divorce from you. Now 1 
frankly own to y oil that if Must Palm is 
stolen from me I am ruined, but if you 
ruin me, young man. I will pull you 
down also into (he dust !*

And if I give her up ?’
This Saul heath is vours to do with 

as you will. Youjan destroy him and 
return to Jamaica, saying that the girl 
loved me avd returned to me in spite of 
your efforts to take her to Jamaica.— 
You can marry some Kingston belle and 
heiress and settle down to your planta 
tion life and taks comfort. When Mr.

willing lib Will certainly die, if ho has 
wot better care.’

•*, WÎ Bo ill as that ?’
«Tee. He went out ou the water in 

swwK of • email boat, it seems, sud 
Over-exerted himself. When ho came 
bade lo th*island and found you gone, 
the Macks led him to think you were 
hiding in the jungle, and he searched in 
it until he was Seized with a fever. And 
now he if likely to die !’

Daskatn played his part excellently 
well. Had he asked Garnet to go ashore 
to see Heath, she would have taken the 
alarm at once and suspected something
'TSiall go ashore,’ she declared. 'If 
he is ill, 1 shall remain to nurse him,’

«I shall not allow it,’ said Daska n. 
‘Old Phebe may co but you cannot.’

*1 shall go. if I have to swim ashore !’ 
cried (iaynet. ‘Do you suppose that 11 
would remain here when lie is so near 
and has need of me V

She moved towards the side of the 
boat, and Daskam made a pretence of 
restraining her.. It was patent to all 00 
the schooner, even to Capt. Lang, that 
Mias Palm was determined to go ashore 
and shat she would not be detained from 
her purpose. Daskam had managed 
well. The storv which llicso men would 
carry to Jamaica would ho a corrobora
tion of his own.

Old Phebe ran below for her miitross’s 
effects. When s’* 3 returned Garnet was 
in the small boat. The uiaid descended 
also, and Daskam, appearing to yield to 
necessity, entered the row-boat,and gave 
the order to row ashore. He did not 
notice that Jock was crouching in the 
boat not five feet distant from him ; but 
if he had noticed it he would have at
tached no idea of importance to the cir- 
cumehu.ee.

Upon landing nt the beach, Garnet 
was the first tp spring ashore. She tie# 
up the path, old Phebe after her. D.isk- 
am ordered his men to wait at the bench, 
and followed at a -rapid walk lip to the 
plateau. Ho found Miss Palm flying in 
and out of the» huts in search of her 
lover. Her examination was soon made, 
and he halted and folded his arms, as she 
emerged from the last hut and came to
wards him, crying out :

‘Where is he ? Where h lie V
A rust ling in the bushes behind her 

aroused Daskam’s attention.
‘There !’ he answered.
He pointed in the direction lotards 

which her back was turned.
She faced about, and in the same 

instant half-a-dozen of Gregory’s Imrly 
minions emerged from the shelter of the 
trees, bearing among them the figure of 
Saul Heath, heavily bound.

'That you are not. f 
*. tivt yoMr slave, 
tèll mo that yoi/ &fe 

I ‘I dare to tell you an/ 
yLung villain, calmly. ‘My __
•y friends in Jamaica accepted 
out questioning. I am the pi. 
of the house, and my dee* father 
that I should marty hia Wart 
Palm, whom I took awar front the 
the other nijjbt, as yotl krtow,
How brought back again.’

Heath s glance reverted to 
anguished questioning.

‘1 hate him, said Garnet, h 
•to young voice all a-quiver. 
believe that ho is the real Si 
He is Gryle Daskaifl, ^our < 
if he takes me to J iaittc*; ÜI 
expose him in hie real name * 
ter!1

If ho takes you td Jam*in 
Gregory, with a quite snoor.

‘If 1 wore going to take you' 
omen, Miss Palin,* said DaàÉÉW'4® 
should curb that Haughty spiritof IUNN, 
md I should make you my wittbWNlg: 
rou arrived at the Islaud. Mr. 
ias a prior light to you, and I 

claims in his favor.’
‘You mean that you shall gita 

to him ?’ . -,
Ido. You translate my. 

durably. ’ |«Bn
And I accept the charge of Mi* 

Palm,’ said Gregory. ‘Aa te the youag 
man hero, Mr. Daskam, I give htaa *a 
you, Mr. Heath,' and he bowed mock
ingly to Daskam. ‘An even exchange, ic 
no robbery.1

The girl put hot' hand in her diOC*» 
Her safeguard, the kntfe with Which she 
had secured the safety of Heath on a 
former occasion, had been left in her 
state-room. She moved nearer to net 
lover inn sickening, horrible, decpMri 

The sight of hei- death-like pallor, her 
I wild oyes and agonized look, wrung her 
lover's heart and iloierminad him td 
make an appeal to hie cousin in her be 
half, such as I10 could never have made 
in his own.

‘Gryle,’ ho exclaimed, «why do yon 
hate mo thus ? Why did you attempt to 
murder me that night on the ship ?'

‘Why I Hvcauso you were rich and I 
was poor,’ cried Daskam. telling the 
truth in the rage that came upon him 
with the memories of the past. ‘Ob, I 
hated you all my life, and I hate you 
still. I could strike all the beauty out 
of your/face with this fiat,’ and he 
clenched and shook his hand, ‘but that 
very soon that beauty will be food for 
worms !’

In his hatred and fury Daekain had 
forgotten both and become sullen and
subdued, endeavoring to assume an air

‘Gryle,’ said I li-atli, *1 never gavoyuU 
cause to fool 'this way. I always treated 
and regarded you as a brother. 1 snared 
my own income with you always, al
though yours was as large as mine. 1 
stood between you and the tutonxwhom 
vou offended. 1 screened you m your 
follies from their lawful consequences, I 
loved you as a friend and brother.'

‘Bali! You had not enough perception 
to know that 1 hated you.’

‘1 could not believe you a hypocrite, 
Gryle. You pretended to be devoted to 
me. For the sake of the affection I bore 
you, (jpiiain, 1 ask you to be merciful, 
not to mo, but to Mise Palm. Rescue 
her from this man, Gregory. Take her 
to my father. 1 will gladly die to secure 
her safety.*

‘You will die without securing it,'said 
Daskaiu, brutally. ‘You do not seem 
to com probend w hat all this means. 
Miss Palm is to bu taken beck to Lagoon 
Island, there to remain until she dies or 
consents to marry Gregory. As for you,
I shall feel safer when you ere dead. 
Mr. Gregory luis svorn to be revenged 
on you, and. in short, you aro to die to
night.’

Garnet uttered a wild shriek, and fell 
heavily against old Phebe. She did not 
faint, but she looked as if smitten with 
death in that moment of horror and
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with folded arms. Nut 
ered under the keen, ast 
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CHAPTER XXXlV>
MAKING SU RK.

Garnet gazed at her lover as if spell
bound. She had expected to find him 
flushed with fever, helpless, delirious.
She behold him with thin and haggard 
face, with stern and sorrowful oyes, 
lighting up with a great and sudden 
gladness at sight of her and.with fettered 
limbs that plainly declared him a prison

Behind him appeared Gregory, all 
malignant exultation, his mocking eyes 
fixed upon her in a devouring gaze.

The girl stood like a statue, 'fhe 
truth came upon her like an electric 

ih. Daskam had lied to her for some 
evil purpose.

At a signal from Gregory, the seiiinu 
who had our her > iu charge placed their
pruonor .gam., a bu, - Mr.,, ”‘™ » %» ££
down the mountain side. ,, , - ,__ . . , ol

The gladness in yonnu- linatbs eyes a, | «"k •"*' 8I">
they re.tod un ll.e lovely hn,nette fac «»•» »»d relrealod before bun. 
of the gii I, gave place to bitterest an

Heath’s features did not quiver. He 
raised hi 1 eyes upward and only God and 
His angels saw the look of anguish in 
tin im - that anguish which was for Gar- 
11, t rather than for himself.

‘-Ve had bettor cut the thing rhort,’ 
said Gregory. ‘Some of your men will 
bo coming up, Mr. —Ileath, and there 
may bo an unpleasant row. Get the 

it'er over at soon as may l>e. I will

At«r
tei "W* hire me lt«ir time*
Ll nl.nl tin» they ran abovt the hoaas, 
inland out, with Ihe dogs, for which they 
eppeaiwd to hase a particular food eue 
There I* howetar, a wild «well of Mw 
otter which bdtxnaoe rather l.pUeunt 
iff! la allrwwd 
hanse. Daaidt

1 wed wet, close, tidy aypearaaea, 
1 are mainly utilised for « thing, 
a ht®# ow that has been property 
id. down hr the water edge, and 11 

dlately enter and male for the 
here It w «tehee Iu cheece, ea

(n *#'
Dnatdaa their anally playful 

close, tidy appears#*,
«turc
TO" " «1». 

wilt immedlately enter and make 
bottom, where QPI
it travele along from atone to atone, nn 
tü it caldhee » good silted Ash. It at 
tinea then takes its prey ashore, eats the 
head off, leaves ths body for your bene
fit, and reventeri to repeat tha opera
tion . In this way a «mart dttais up to 
itg business, will estch from ten to twen
ty fish per hour, and follow you home 
quite delighted with tie exploita. For 
several of the earlier flaking experi 
monta, you will require to hare a long 
chain fastened about Its neck, with one 
end t> your band, for it is apt to forget 
td come back to you until taught to do 
•o. Otto re also muet be taken when 
young, although old ©nee have occa
sionally been domesticated. They are 
not, however, easily kept, their food 
being principally fresh fish.

The wood-chuck, or Canadian ground 
hog, may likewise be domesticated suffi
ciently to admit of its being handled 
aud treated with considerable familiari
ty. There is little use in trying to dig 
for it, as for the fox, for it can burrow 
much faster than you can dig. The 
beat way to capture it is either by the 
trick trap like that used for squirrels, or 
to watch it some day when it is out, and 
get between it and its hole. A peculiar 
feature of the ground-hog is that, on 
the aUghteet fright, it will immediately 
iqake for its eafcthy <deu, and if anybody 
stands in its way at such a time it will 
show fight. Usually the young, when 
able to walk nicely, follow their mother 
out to pasture, and ns she runs tor the 
hole, they, of course, cannot keep up, 
and may consequently be captured by 
laying a stick jently on their backs,

Shia gazu fr»iu her and

landing erect,
drtlV.V "»k uf 
•mMc, ho ap 
ï. , f Ex il, as

i.'sti-
hi'f

dispute your title to his estates, and you 
will take his place and become a magnate 
of the island.'

Daskam reflected. The cup which 
Gregory presented to his lips wrs bitter, 
but ho had no alternative but to drain

‘1 accept your terms,' ho said finally. 
‘Give me your pris mer and 1 will give 
you mire.’

‘You nre wise. We will make our 
exchange immediately and on this spot. 
Bring the girl heie and [ will liavo 
young Ileath brought up.'

‘Let the thing be managed as secretly 
aa possible.’

•Certainly. Shall you take the young 
man oh board your schooner T'

‘No. He must die to-night, and 
here. Ho is in my way. 1 most ace 
that lie is remove-! from it forever !' 

Gregory’s face glowed.
*1 hate this Heath,’ lie exclaimed. ‘1 

hated his father before him. 1 am glad 
to help your task, for 1 had sworn tlmt 
he should die !’

•You will oblige me,’ said Daskam 
haughtily, ‘if you will call my cousin by 
hia rightful name of Daskam. 1 have 
informed you that I am Saul Ileath. 1 
will go now for Hiss Palm, and will he 
bac\ in half an hour. Don’t think to 
practice any tru.ichery on me. 1 Hhall 
be on my guarn •’

Ho turned abruptly ou his heel and 
descended to the beach. Gregory des
cended «lie mountain in the opposite 
direction.

IW«»m found Garlaj and the ion:,mu 
'Mutiny fur him. They looked »ar|ivued 
nt hie lung almonco, bin. iho moodiness 
on 1,1» fine iepre»»,..t »|1 tendency even 
on the part of Oarley to question him.

| *To ihe schooner Î* eeid Dsska 
I tvring the hi,at

He WHS obeyed. The boat win push
ed t.ff end the rowers pulled for the

Gurnet was slid on deck. Capt. Lvg 
.ns still lounging against the rail, his 
g.sc upon Ihe shore. The girl had been 
too carefully watched by D.,»kams
1...... lo attempt a coiiUdeiiti.il ecn-
vers.il Ion with Captain Lang, whom she 
had grown to regard as her one friend - 
aftor Phebe—on board. She also was 
anxiously regarding the shore, and her 
feature» brightened with a look of relief 
Heath "1W Dankom re,"rii without Saul

‘Ho got away in the little bait,Pi e’,.-,' 
she whispered eagerly

Da*knm climbed to the deçk and ap
proached her. His countenance was

idvrcl i the
Im sell »'

arnet I* said Saul Heath, gently
‘G'iimo to mo !’

She. obeyed, running to him swiftly. • 
‘Garnet,’ he said, looking upon her 

pi mis face with au infinite 1 n o and 
y truing, ‘I had looked forward to hap- 
P t lavs when l might be able to tell 
a "î li<»w I love you. Happier days 
ill ill outcome to us together, and 1 will 
i li you now, dear, that 1 love you with 
all my heart and soul. Remember that, 
ami remember, too, that God watches 
ovt r and cares fur you, and that soaie- 

y,,n |lt.ro f I time, in the world above, wo shall nv et 
riblc lull 'll I ■%' ‘i'l- Atid wo shall belqng to each 
ilm ,« n„t o»1;' **'*• •’ .
Heath, the *‘e cou*d not embrace her, but sho put 
llrutli '' *,vr f,ic0 to his, and ho kissed hor with a 

if t - repress 1 l,,,yr solemnity that befitted one stand 
vv nature, ' '"ï1,11 l*'e brink of death. She was 
kVays hail li ! clin^m« to hil“» half mad with her grief, 
declared to ■ " I’111 Gregory summoned hia mon, and 
0i ! hurried her away down the western side

/'ry.n.rv kii..win - ihat Heath : “f t*10 m:>imtain to the yacht. Old
wuduuliivU t-I,-. ....f ih„ .he girl. Plml™ her yuung miltres», Hl-
wiis to be delivered in'" hi. ell irce, felt , ----
a malign,.nt ...................... ............ . , ,A iSf kT*lf ^*y|- re4Ç|wY-
misery "finir hem. lie .hsirvl Ilea'll | , 11» K'rl » half way down lo the
to feel himself supplanted, t" !»'■ '" that 
his father had taken another i" hi; h'-.irt 

sus- ici» il "f «be

as any stone.
Heath's glance wai 

beloxv. In the starlight 
sails gleamed spcctrally.- 

‘Grylo !" ho exclaimed.- 
Gregory uttered a lo-.v ho 
‘You mistake,’ he said. 

Gryle Daskam. This is S.m 
only son and heir i f L'irimv 

Daskam made a motion as 
this utterance. Of a sverdi 
hating his cousin as lie had a I 
him, lie could yet never h ivo 
him the story of his imp-

•d

He ^

as his bon with 
tieachery practiced upon hi 

‘Whatduos till* 
his voie.) sharp 
‘Gryle, answer me

Daskam roddrned under 
of Gurnet, old i'liehe. and < 
lattof full of delighted null 

He did not sue Jock, xvhp, 
wide open, xvhs crouching 
bushes near, harkening t 
that was said.

‘Sir, why di
name Î This gentlcin in 
correctly. I am Saul li> 

‘Oooiyioivuus ! Gry! - 
‘I am Saul I loath « ‘ I* 

coolly. ‘It is y-m who are (• 
Daskam. My unfortunate 
troubles have affected yur I* 

«What treachery i-> tbit 
ileath ? You '

‘Yes 1,’ returned Daskan 
gloaming ‘If you doubt i 
men on the schooner y ' 
dear father iu Jamaiv i_ 
for this expedition.'

•Your - fattier f 
‘My, father, Lonm.-v • 

Daskam, my,goud fill -". '• 
taiuly lost your sens s. 'i < 
other than 1 am '!>' '•, ar 1 
had any suspicion ' I '*iy 
moan lie never had a d’ 
fairly id dir. * nt-. • •'• • 
ho clings to m.'.'

rivâth grotm i i I hi - '
‘My fa: In r : 1. • *•*

father ! \\ !*i i i.u; 11 11
ticod up- n .ii"i < irylo ■1 ••• 
Murderer !

«Softly,’'inti rrui-tu H-’ 
growing livid. *Bc • 1
si>cak to me. 1 am y"‘uv iu

mg.
I heacli. Your men aro getting uneasy 
; about you. Don’t waste timu in talk. 

Kill the follow, and bodono with it, and

preaemg them downwards against the 
earth until you have secured a hold of 
the-tail. In the course of a month or 
■o they begin to get familiar, but you 
can never trust them to run loose, for 
they invariably mako for the woods 
again. We cannot omit in this connec
tion the experience of an early settler. 
He was driving hlr good lady to church 
one bright Sabbath morning, when all at 
onoe they came upon what they consid
ered one of the most beautiful “badger*" 
they bad ever seen. Striped from head 
to tail with alternate black aud white, 
and altogether lovely, the little creature 
kept moving about at the roadside, ap
parently regardless of its admirers. At 
length the settler got quietly out of hie 
bug!!/, concluding it to be one of the 
ground-hogs his neighbors had been 
telling him about, lie was allowed not 
only to approach it, but to lay his hand 
upon it, and, in a moment or two, aftor 
a little stroking, he raised it gently and 
put it in his.bosom/when all at oneo— 
whew ! pooh ! whoop ! he threw it as far 
as his hand could throw it, and ended 
his performance with a thorough vomit
ing spell. Ho had taken a young skunk 
into liis arms ! To add to his chagrin, 
tio had immediately to return homo in
stead of going to church, and had to 
walk all the way to boot, for his wife 
could not suffer him near her. And, to 
end the matter, his clothes had to be 
buried for four days and nights before 
they lost their perfume. From Nr to 
Dominion Monthly for March.

WHOLE NO. 1670.
■ dash for freedom. Hia wife 

at first afraid to join him in the en- 
.«foe, until he art he would wot only 
without her, bel would.taka the child 
i With Mm. He ffeenrlbed the last oc 
ion of his Sunday abasing hie master, 

id taking Ihe opportunity of getting 
tve to pay a visit and bidding the plau- 

uion a long pood-bye- Their journey 
*600 miles through the pathless woods 
rd tielf happy arrival to Canada 

^rough» the narrative to a close.

Olmmoiorr of i

globes, and dials were first 
Anaximander, 1» the 6th 

lore the Christian era. They 
irai brought into England by 
bmew OoTnmbos, In 148#. 

Comedy and tragedy were first exhlbi 
lied at Athens, 662 years B. 0,

Plays were first acted at Rome. 680 
$.0. 1

The first public library WM founded 
it Athene, Mes. O. at Rome, 167 B. 
Ç. ,"•! Alexandria, »4 A. D.

Paper was invented In China, 170 B.
<?.

The calendar was reformed by Julius 
CsBsar, 46 B. 0.

Insurance on ships and merchandise 
list made in A. D. 43.

Saddles came into use in the fourth 
^enttlry. Horse shoes made of iron 
Were first made in A. D. 481. Stirrups 

till a center/ later.

NEW
hats & CAPS

AT

OMFTIWOHMTOT.

, NEW
tweeâsfc Coatings

-AT—

C80FTS MEM'S.

Manufacture of eilk brought from 
)ndia into Europe, 651 A. D,

Stone buildinr* and glass introduced 
Into England, 674 A. D.

Pens first made of quitte, A. D. 635.
Pleadings in courts of judicature in

troduced A. D. 788.
The figures of arithmetic brought into 

Europe bv the Saracens, A. D. 991.
Paper of cotton r»gs invented towards 

the close of the 10th century.
Paper made of linen, in 1300.
The degree of Doctor first conferred 

in Europe at Bologna, in 1130; in Eng
land, 1208.

The first regular bank was established 
at Venice, in 1157. The bank of Genoa 
was established in 1407; that of Amster
dam in 1600; England, 1674.

Astronomy and vcomotry brought in- 
to England, 1230.

Linen first made in England, 1263.
Spectacles invented, 1280.
The art of weaving introduced into 

England, 1330.
Musical notes invented 1380.
Gunpowder invented at the city of 

Cologne, by Schwartz, 1,320-40.
Cannon first used at the siege of Alger- 

riras, 1342. Muskets in *se, 1)70, 
Pistols in use, 1641.

Printing invented at Monts, Giittem- 
berg, 1450. Printing introduced into 
England, 1471.

Post office established in France 
1464; ill England, l-'-HI ; ill Germany, 
1641.

Turkeys and chocolate introduced Info 
England from America, in 1629.

Tobacco introduced into France by
Moot, I860.

First coach made in England, 1544.
Clocks first made in England, 1608.
Potatoes first introduced into Ireland, 

in 1680
The circulation of the blood discover

ed by Harrov. 1619.

NEW
PEIS BD SEINGS

-AT—

CROFTS & JOHNSTON’S.

NEW
BLACK LUSTRES

-AT-

CROFTS & JOHNSTON’S.

Detroit's Mean l£an.
A Detroit doctor recently met an ex

patient of his on Stete street and called 
the man's attention to the fact that he 
had a "bill against him for medical 
services.

‘Can’t pay,' replied the man.
‘Do you want to pay?' sternly demand 

ed the physician.
'Of course I do, but I'd like » little

How much?’
About twenty years.'
I'll sue this bill?' exclaimed the doc

tor.
'Sue away, for I ain't worth but a 

shirt and a half, and am growin’ poorer 
every day ' •

Well, sir, you are a blamed mean 
man!' continued the doctor.

How mean nm I ? Pleoao state what 
grade of moaimose you mean ?’

1I mean,’ said the doctor aa he got 
more color in his ears, ‘1 moan that you 
are mean enough to pretend to die, so 
as to spite your creditors and make vour

ife trouble. You are mean enough to 
lot them .bury you In duo form. Then.

I came at night, dug you up and 
carried your cadaver on my back for a 
mile and n half, you’d be mean enough 
to come to life, pick my pocket», and 
want me to hire you to fill up the hole

‘Is that your candid opinion, doctor?’
‘Yes, sir, it is!’
‘Well, doctor, you may now drive on. 

If you have time during the day please
rite mo out a chart, for you boat Fow-

by a lonitth and a half. Good-bye, 
doctor, seems like spring, doesn't it?’

ike l ll- illi

•ry, the

i, with m "Uth 
f mil mg the 

every xvord 
. I violently, 
•by your own 
Ins tol.l you 
It ’

xtod Daskam,

• o main, your 

i ! You Haul |

mu tyik m y j 
I'-r- } Ask my

with a sneering laugh, 
I down tho side uf the

ko to your heels, or your seamen will 
bo up here. Good luck to vou, .Mr.—ah 
Heath !’

Ho disappeared 
ami went crashinj 
mountain.

D.iskam hoard his men culling to him, | 
grexv nervous and excited, .and determin
ed to make quick work of his task. Ac
cordingly, he drew his revolver and | 
hurriedly discharged it several times in j 
succession, aiming at Heath s heart. | 

1 hen as our hero toppled over, falling ' 
heavily <>n the ground, Daskam ran to j 
Ins side and examined him. Then ho ! 
hurried down tho mountain-path to the 
bc.-ich. exulting, and saying to himself. J 

tie a (lead tins time ! 1 made sure—
lies «lead! And now to account for the j 

'la and tho girl's absence «'
(to be continuel.)

thought to bo dyiii", i

• •s iv Pat mnnnaa c , , I torn from her. His new master so ill-al""g L;, Sad ÎL ktw7“ui0 Ter"! I u'ed a,ul J hi,“ “-1

winch do you suppose ho would take' 
yon or me?" “Ub! faith, yor honor 
bodtakeine ’ llow so?" “Well, sir,” 
s il l Paddy, |,ed take me now, because 
h'î w ou Id u t I «o sure of mo when ho came 
again; but ho d bo atifo of you atony 
t;uio aud could afford to v ait.”

“Undo Tom” In England-

Tho Earl of Shaftesbury prosidod at a 
mooting hold in tho Motropolitan Taber
nacle (tho London church of tho famous 
Spurgoon), tho other evening, on tho oc
casion of a mass gathering being held to 
“farowell” tho Rev. Josiali Henson, of 
Dresden,Out., whoso identity with Mrs.
Stowe’s “Uiiclo Tom,” on tho strength 
of hor own testimony in the “Key’’to 
her groat work, is a scarcely disputed 
article of faith, especially in tho religi
ous and philanthropic world. After de
votion,led by tho llov. James Spurgeon,
Mr. Lobb made a statement of tho re
sults of tho efforts made during tho six 
or eight months of Mr. Honsoii's pYu- 

mt stay hero to i olio vu him of pecuni
ary liabilities, incurred iu his zeal for 
public cuds, au l to render comfortable 
tho fow remaining days of this nonagen
arian patriarch, Air. I leur on having boon 
born in 1789, as well as to make sonio 
provision for hie family. Tho announce 
mont that £1,300 had boon raised for 
that purpose was received with cheers.
Mr. Henson then presented himself, and 
was received with loud and long expres
sions of applause, which wore repeated 
frequently in tho course of his narrative 
of his life as a slave, and of his escape in 
1839. Tho humorous touche and de
scriptions, which wore very dramatical- I sprinkling from tho waters, but he al
ly given, caused much laughter, Ilo ! ways supposed immersion was a privilege 
spoko of his birth and of his paror.ts. 1 reserved for Pharaoh and hie hosts !”— 
His father was nearly flogged to death j ('ongrerjationalist.
for defending tho lionpr of his mother, , -------------
and, turning sulky, was sold South. The Law ok Seizure.—The exemp
li is own first master was a kind man, I ti<tns from seizure are The bed, bed- 
but a drunkard, who was drowned. Ho ding, and nccoarary wearing apparel of 
described tho slave auction which foi- debtor and family, 1 store and pipes, 
lowed, and the agony of his mother when 1 crane and appendages, 1 act cooking 
all her children, himself last of all, woro utensils, 1 pair tongs and shovel. 1 table, 

---- *------m *-w*'r8, 6 knives, 0 forks, Opiates, <•

Dr. Cox on Immersion.
Conversing,"or half-debating, ore day, 
jth Rev Dr. S---- , a prominent Bap

tist minister and friend, in the presence 
severil others, on the subject of bap

tism, Dr. S---- said, in a half-bantering
and half-earnest way, in reply to same 
previous remark : “Well, Dr. Oox, you 
must admit that tho Bible,on the wholef 
faVors the ide* of Immersion.” “No,*' 

id Dr. C., “I don’t admit it; for 1 re- 
... inbor but three cases of immersion in 
all the Bible, and it was fatal in every 
■ me—Noah’s flood, Pharaoh and hia 
hosts, and tho two thousand ewine, 
which, when possessed by tho devils, ran 
violently down a steep place into the 
soa, and perished in tho watei's 1”

At another time, conversing on the 
same subject, when a Baptist friend 
suggested “that Paul, in writing to the 
Corinthians, had said, that tho Israel
ites ‘were all baptized unto Moses in the 
cloud and in the son,* if this dul not 
mean immersion, it would be hard to 
say what could.” Dr. C. promptly, and 
with a smile, replied, that “ho thought 
it possible that tho Israelites, in passing 
through tho si-a, might have got
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Crofts & Johnston.
OAiuUUsa Hews.

The newly elected Mayor of Montreal
mu"

I irevo i» «omettiing refreshing in tlio 
al-solnto aeh.mehmrnt that visitor» to a 
printing ofHo- aemetiines display at the 
c >•!.-nonet thing,. "'.Vhat i, -hat
L.nck hioking thing standing np in that 1 n irsti .ns «‘unit 
C'.rmnT I» ...injtiuioi atked liy an mi . After, m g «... 
«i.ph.allcatm! ..hvorvor; and tho nearo.it viciii.tu Ir. tin) In 
tvnoauawn., -That fa tho printing vorsrs vvvre vmg 

W e al vays stand it i p in and ho then doia
j cumstat' res which

until his owner be* 
thought himself of soiling him to tho 
purchaser of his mother its the only 
chancu of bis lifo. Hia mother was pious, 
an J urged him to get leave to go to a 
camp meeting, where ho got religion. 
He spuko of the sufferings of thu slaves, 
especially uf tho women,and by his help
ing them, oven by working at night, to 
U«;t through their impossible task .work. 
Uo described with inl.n.tc give h »xv lie 
made chicken broth f"V the eivk girl* at 
tho bucki as oxpvnse, .fid UuJgoJ ad 
questions a'>oiit the m ss.1,4 p ultry

.« l;fo,
of tb,

i ofiico t »aol.
I tho corner. ”

i;v-l th .- chain ul cvr- 
al last determined him

refused an Invitation to join tha | 
aion on St. Patrick’» Day.

The herring fishery on the west coast 
of Newfoundland is reported to be a 
complete failure.

Lord Dufferiu recently had the mis
fortune to fall, in alighting from hia 
cutter, and sprain his ankle.

The depreciation in the value of reel 
estate in Montreal is alarming. Pfcoper 
ty assessed at $36,000 sold recently for 
•1H.UU0.

Maria, wife of Wm. Gallagher, ot 
Dundee, smothered her newly born child 
on 10th March, and has been committed 
for trial on the charge of murder.

It is the intention of the Government 
to arm all rifle regiments with the abort 
rifle and sword bayonet, aa soon aa there 
are enough rifles iu store to enable them 
to do it.

Mrs. U. Stewart, of Strathroy and 
her two children were very severely 
burned recently, by the ignition and ex 
plosion of a coal oil can she had used to 
make the tiro burn better.

The Donkin Act ia to be voted on in 
the county of Brome, Que., next month, 
and the temperance men have good 
hope of tarrying the county.

The waggon shop of James Maloney, 
Lucan, with its cun tents, were accidental
ly burned on Wednesday. Lose about 
$100. Insured in the Ontario Mutual, of 
London, for $160.

A young convict named Andrew Dun 
berry, employed on the farm gang of the 
Kingston penitentiary, stabbed himself 
in the neck on Tuesday last, from tho 
effects of which he will probably dio.

On Wednesday forenoon, as a young 
roan named James Millar, and a Misa 
Houlihan wore crossing the River ScU' 
gog on foot at the Gross Greek, about 
five miles south of Lindsay, the ioe gave 
way, and before assistance 0011 Id be given 
they wore both drowned.

KAldcn, of. Rochester, N. Y.. 
convicted in Hamilton last fall 
Bring a watchman.and sentenced 
to imprisonment in the Kingston Peni

tentiary for life, died last week, and the 
remains were removed to Rochester for 
burial.

The semi-annual report el the Grand 
Secretary of the I. O. 0. F. of Ontario, 
■hows that tho Order is still prospering 
in the Province. During the half year 
ending Dec. 31, 1876, there were 874 
initiated ; 134 admitted by oard ; 113 
reinstated ; 43 died ; 262 withdrawn ; 
367 suspended ; and 14 expelled. 492 
members received sick benefits ; 114 
widowed families relieved; $6,932.12 
were paid as sick benefits ; $1,989.80 for 
relief of widows ; $950.30 paid for 
charity ; and $1,636.62 for buryiug tho 
dead. The death rate was l 10 every 
167J. There were 113 candidates reject-

A short time ago a vacancy occurred in 
tho Chatham Council, and it was ar
ranged that a certain party should be 
elected by acclamation. On tho day of 
nomination the persons appointed for 
the purpose were somewhat dilatory,and 

I on repairing to the booth found that 
I they were too lato and that some colored 
citizens had named an Ethiopian candi
date and no ono opposing him ho was 
declared elected. Tho white folks were 
greatly disgusted and the sable brethren 
correspondingly elated, until, when tho 
new councillor was to be sworn in, it was 
found th»t ho had not the necessary 

I qualification. Another ejection has 
therefore to bo bold.

The man supposed to bo one Moore, 
of tho Boston Oil Works, found dead at 
Wuldford Station, N.B., on Tuesday 
morning of last week, turns out to be 
James Kingan, of tho Now York Pro
duce Exchango, who recently fled as a 
defaulter. Ho took passage to Portland 
in tho Scandinavian, left hor at Halifax, 
hud took the Intercolonial. It is now 
believed .hat he was murdered at Wold- 

-dost you MR lady desiring a leg of f„rJ Station while walking on the track,
1 at tho table, suivi ; “I'll lake the ( stabbed behind the oar, hia throat cut . 
'u-li ought-to bo dresiod in draw- 1 fcolu ear to oar. his pocket-book, rifled 
A young gentleman opposite ami tho body Utd on the _ track. Tha 

1 lately 'tuid: “I’ll take tho part j eoncatchor of tho down train threw th» 
n .I,t to W, or a buHtlf!” Hurtshmi body off the track.ouly breaking u.i arm.

administered t) tho The murderers overlooked their victim’s 
[pistol-pocket, which contained $3,70)e

6 chai. , .
teiumps and saucers, 1 sugar basin, l 
milk jug, 1 teapot. 6 spoons, 1 spinning 
wheel and looms, 10 volumes of books, 
1 axo, 1 saw, 1 gun, <» straps and 6 fish
nets, &c., as aro in common uso. Food 
not in yaluo more than $40, and not 
more than sufficient for 30 days, 1 cow, 
four sheep, 3 Imgi, and food for 20 
days. Tools —implements used in dob- 
tor's occupation not worth more than 
SU.
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